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C H E S T E R NEWS 
BUSINESS MEN MAK£ 
DRIVE ON OVERHEAD 
1 Effort to Lower Prices Going on in 
' ' Determined FaaKion All Orer 
- • Country. 
i Washington, -April 26.—In an ef-
. l o r t to. lower prices American- busi-
ness* men are mpking a determined 
attempt to reduce'their overhead ex-
penses it wa» indicated today by A 
s u p « f completed by the United 
States chamber^ of armnlcrce.— Re-
plies to questionnaires received from 
2.Q00 retailarsj/tthoiaaalers and mnn-
ufacturerfT tt was announced, show 
t hat ~ economies arc Hieing effected 
yenefally by a reduction in the num-
ber of . employees, a cutting down in 
advertising space, greater use of 
budget and cost accounting systems 
and by a more rigid scrutiny of 
credits. * 
' There also was an insistent - de-
mand on the.par t of business firms' 
approached for information, it was 
stated, fo r a redaction of freight 
rates. 
Commenting on»-efforts to bring 
•personnel coats to a normal basis, j 
the ..chamber of commerce said the 
general tono of answers "was. not so 
mi^ch toward a redaction in wages as 
in Aduction of numbers." Only a1>out 
one-fourth of *thdsc who sent in re-
plies reported' any direct reduction I 
of wages; it was stated, while "about I 
38 per cent, have reduced thiS num- I 
ber of employees and. have done j 
away with one-fifth also reported, the 
statement continued, they* had .done 
away with or reduced commissions j 
and bonuses, 
A ' wide diversity of opifiton was 
expressed, the announcement of the 
survey's results said, as t o ' t h e ad- J: 
visabflity of at tempting' advertising, j 
T h e L a w of E c o n o m y 
.An apple bounced off Newton's head and in-
spired him to evolve the THeory'of Gravity. The-
advertisements in this paper can give you—no 
less forcefully—the inside workings of the Laws 
of Economy.—-——- V- ' V ; ^ 
As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertise-
ments have a persbnal* message of economy for 
y° u - j 
Merchants tell you of their bargains through 
advertisements. 
• Almost every new opportunity. i? offered 
through an advertisement. 
Practically every unusual buy is advertised. -• 
You save time and trouble by choosing what 
yo'u want arid where to get it from the advertise-
ments instead of hunting all over town. 
• O , 
You save money by keeping up with every opX 
portunity to get full value in buying. ^ 
3Vflroev\\seTcv«\\s "̂ .ê uVavV̂ . COTTON CROP: POOLING ^ PLJ^NS ARE DISCUSSED 
Memphis, Tcnn., April 26.—PUris 
fo r .B ia "pooling" oif the American, 
cotton, crop, to be sold through cen-
trally located. marketing agenpics, 
was under discussion a t a confer-
ence hero today of representatives 
of cotton .producing interests from 
virtually .all of the Southern cotton 
THE ART OF CONVERSATION 
(By "Dr. William E. Barton) 
In a recent novel, severely criticis-
ing American village life,-the follow-
ing paragraph is include*) in 'a de-
scription of one of the social events -
of the town which is the scene of the 
story: - 1 
"Sho discovered that conversation 
did-not exist-in that.town. Even, a t . 
this affair, which) brought out ' the 
young smart set,' the hunting squire 
set; the respectable intellectual- set, 
and-the solid financial set; they sat 
up with gaiety »s' with a corpse." 
. The evening' produced five "stunts' 
by as m a n / m e n t b e r j of the village. 
The first.was a recitation of."A'n Old 
Sweetheart of Mine," followed by 
an encaro in the shape of "a peculi-
arly optimistic poem regarding the 
value of smiles." The others were, 
one Irish,1*.one Jewish, one juvenile, 
and' the last a iiarody on Mark An-
tony'i~Tuneral oration. 
The iucceeding functions of the. 
season caused the heroine, who was 
new to the village, to hear "And Old. 
Sweetheart of Mine-" nine time,, one 
of the other seven times, and oach 
-of the others twice. But "when the 
stunts wore finished; the party In-
stantly sank back Into coma." 
The town did hot have its Jokes 
even; it had.one jol(C. which Varied 
ever so little to f i t the slight changes 
which the monotony of life made 
necessary, 
• This absence of intelligent .con-
versation i« much to be deplored. It 
is one reason, why people resort • to 
the Kinds of entertainment in vogue 
at social functions. There must be a 
hired professional humorist, or a so-
cial lion, or some other imported en-
tertainer. because people hav«r no 
resources within themselves. yWhen 
they have-spoken of the 'weather , 
and passed the latest or earliest joke 
about Ford cars, and exchanged a 
.little old-time banter, there ia notn-
ing left to talk about, . 
• The ability to talk Intelligently 
and" Interestingly, "and to 'isten as 
well--as talk, is much, to tie * " 1 ' e d " 
Equally to -be desired Is the right to 
is iume you are to meet people who 
can feoth talk and listen, give and 
U l T w o u l d ' b e . a blessing If we .could 
have a series t f high-class entertain-
ments in whicS<sh°u ld b® announc-
ed that there .wouTa-l ienotards or 
danrioir or hired profctorfolial emerf 
tainmont, but , that Intelligent 
would/sit down and vtolt 
amoDR each other, and talk of 
XV&s* worth talkww ahout. But 
In what town or city could such a 
pajty be a success? If It could soc-
'. ceed in your town, you would do well 
I to Introduce it. -
fers Heavily 
re at Other 
affairs ' of this workaday f o r l d do 
dull our senies.»I. wonder it i t ( an t 
alarmingly easy to go t o - u e d . And 
.doea proficiency to' one «p*ctal ltoa 
of .thought temf to rob us of oar ' 
sptitudo for everything elaet.- Aro 
.we aa smart as we think wj - i r a f—• 
A .Chicago optometrist. advertises 
glasses that will make ' the-wearer 
look highly intelligent To the per-
son who deli trs to camouflage 'that 
way (lasses may contribute much 
But silence is an even greater kelp. 
s frtye NPSBB * 
Published Tuesday and Friday. At 
CHESTER, S. C. ' 
Mr. Martin L u c a Only Hand. I 
A very deplorable accident h a p -
pened this morning between ten and 
eleven o'clocfc when "Mr. Sam Mart in, 
one of Cheator county'a moat prom-
ineni and prosperous f a rmers , who 
lives nea r Richbun?, had his a r m 
mashed when .a Fordson t r ac to r foil 
baok crushing the arm so badly tha t 
when h e - w a a brought to a Cheater 
hospital i t ' had t o be removed near 
tho shoulder .* 
It will b e recalled tha t a few yeara 
nun Mr. Martin lost a hand while op-
e ra t ing , a shreader , the hand being 
tuken off . jus t above the wrist . T h e 
accident this morning causes him to 
lose his only hand. 
The accident happened when he 
was t rying to r u n the t r ac to r up an 
incline, the t rac tor fal l ing backward 
p lnnjny his aam benea th i t . Bu t f o r 
the quick action of a fann'TiSSB; who 
grabbed Mr. Mar t in aa t he t r ac to r 
fell backwani it is probably Oiat he 
would have, been crushed t o death. 
Mr. Mar t in Hir immediately car 
ried to his home and Dr. Jo rdan o f 
Kichburg, called who upon arr ival 
brought M». Mar t in to Chester where 
the a rm was amputa ted as above 
s tated. 
1:30 P. M.—(Mr. Mart in 's hundreds 
of f r i ends wi l^ lea rn with g rea t s o r -
row tha t he died f rom, t he in ju r i e s 
received, in t he accident mentioned 
above. T h e a b o t e a r t y l s waa wr i t ten 
this morning after^Ure accident. 
Chester County f r i ends of Sheriff W. A. Kirkley, n*»y recrui t ing of -
D. Gober 'And.rson weae glad to „ c d r i w u | „ c h e , U r U i s week and 
know tha t he was able to leave tho - „ . * " . 
hospital l a , t Wedneaday morning. " n l t l " ! , , o l l o V , l n , r y o u n » m'ri 
Sheriff Anderson is dally Improving U>o " » v y : Samuef Howard, J a m e s 
and will probably b e able to be a t his Smothers , HowsW S e a s o n , and 
office in the n e a r f u t u r e . 
A sad occurrence was the suicide 
of M«\ William Boulwaro, abou t i h i r -
ty-flvc yea r s of age, of- lHe" Crosby-
vIHe section o f Cheator county, which 
occurred Wednesday a f t e rnoon . In-
formation reaching Chester is to. t he 
effect tha t Mr. Boulware slashed his 
th roa t with a r a i o r and vthen -found 
was ' -dead . Mr. Boulware recently 
suffered a severe loss b y f i r e and it 
is presumed t h a t this waa t he cause 
of the act- Coronor J . H e n r y Glad- A Chicago optometr is t advertises 
den heiti tiie inquest . glasses tha t will, make t he wearer 
— look highly intelligent. To t h » j > « r -
T o P r e v e n t Blood Polaoolng .on who desires to camouf lage .that 
way glasses m a y contr ibute 1 much •»«»« !»'n 
WANT AD COLUMN 
For Sale—^Several thousand yellow 
second sheets, i t a bargain. Chester 
News. 
A t the greatest bri l l iancy observa-
ble from, the ear th the comet will be 
•if {be e ighth "or .n in th magnitude. 
Nothing g rea te r than the sixth mag-
nitude can be observed by. the nalced 
eye So tha t t he .world a t large, will 
aoe nothing o f / h e visi tor unti l t h e 
-taiMlippinjr -episode, o n J u n o "27-
1 However, the ' ear th ' s a t t rac t ion f o r 
'the'ednt'et may be so g rea t t h a t new 
c«lctf!at!on» may be necessary when 
• t h e ' r a c e ^ e t s under way. 
--'-Any potent ia l - jwohptc lae- tha t - the . 
c*>met will- do. g rea t dabvage t o tho 
ea r th a r e out. of order , tho obaerva-
tpry states. Qn tho o the r -hand the 
meteoric shower, it develops as 
anticipated, will prove to be a hnrm-
l e i . if inspiring, spectacle. 
RUB-WIY-TISWI 
Will euro Rheumatium/ Neu-
ralsia, Headaches Crimps Col* 
sens, etc. Aati»^ptio Anodyne, 
used internally or«fctm*lly- 25c 
For Service—Registered Guern-
sey and Holstein at(>ck. Apply t o 
Johnnie . Wells, a t P ryor Hospital 
Dairy Fa rm. 
Subscription Rates in' Advance. 
•One Y«.y , . C - - - -JC-
Six Month. .XT-
Three Months C — — - .« 
Before you . buy * your paint* be 
hUre- ami g e t my prices. STAO Brand 
goes f a r t h e r and lasts longer than 
nny p a i n t on tho marke'tAflil, tu rpen-
tine, stains, varnishes. Save 25 per 
cent a t Joseph A. Walker 's , on A-
cadetny s t r ee t . 16-12. 
Adver t i s ing Rates Made .Known 
Application. 
FRIDAY. APRIL 29. 
A R T ' I N A F F E C T I N G J U R I E S 
Former District At torney Air« Tric lu 
of H i . Trade. 
A f o r m e r distr ict a t torney of Del-
aware County, /Pennsylvania, ipho 
HAS tr ied scores of murder cases, 
says it is the de f endan t or de fend-
ant ' s a t to rney who prepared their ease 
most ca re fu l ly fn advance, who wins. 
Some of the stage tricks, of munWf 
trial s t agec ra f t he reveals as fol lows: 
"Garb the woman in the case as an 
«!'•'The best t h ins to do in" a h u r r y Is 
nothing. •0*8 ' .VOXsi 'LllVIL) ILLUOv—: 1J 
•SL.NHAV MAOUOHOO OOI AI 
' I / - s o a i a d Suj 
-Aiw-Xouoiu/pmj BuoiiilHSsap .. 
•«U«ld JOOfl *0US|9$P S0AJ5I' 3 $ | 
i p j q * iBiHQoq pa)«Jlsnui ^ 
ooi i . p o t - auopBoaanK | * p 
-oda puos i n * OM puw p n n q 
o j i a u a noX osnoq jo p u j ^ o jmS 
, : . • oiwj 
pai tddns BoipjoJis pau|«ioJ o i j s 
IUJOU0H J1 'uaacqo jnuiuiM aoepi 
jnojC *|nw o j pD»ut:i|p s* jsaa 
. 'U| 0A11 o» in«q*li3fc *3u| jnp 
' 0 3 -suaprap 180U1 U| suc.n e i q n o a 
• iqSn JoqiooM pu*i ppJja Aiaaniosqv 
'8U0|)3UJ1SU| oirtuijs m o Xq .poiaojo 
X||Buo puo "uuonoou ojpi.nq 
-0J-X8TO ui XJOJJO; uicu; p a d d i q s 
The man who. believes is the one 
who achieves. 
A Vanishing Hope. 
Disarmament discussion still bobs 
up now and then b u t at longer inter-
vals than in the recen t past. Indeed, 
the, word, is npw an unfami l ia r sight 
in ' t he \head l ine s , a l though a little 
while afcb i t ,waf t ' to be seen on every 
f ron t p a g e . ' I t s present ra r i ty is a 
sad commentary on the emptiness of 
tho.se great hopes which only a abort ' 
t ime back filled the hea r t s of men 
but which now have been banished 
almost completely. _ 
Almost* but fiot qui te completely-
WV' n Representat ive Kelly of M-ichi-
j?ah placed before the Hous©/the "na-
val appropriation c o m m i t ^ e ' s ' pro-
posals for t he navy, h e declared that 
the completion 'of the great naval pro-
gram outlined would help to l i f t t he 
load now on the shoulders of the 
wortd[ f o r a rmament construction and 
•maintenance." This s ta tement he exr 
plained pointing out * tha t when 
theie slyps \Pe"aVe building have been 
^e«fliple(ed. the United S ta tes will 
equ si in' s ea pow^r any * o the r natijin^ 
in the' world and will be in a position 
to otrer proport ionate reduction, in 
a rmament . ' 
In o ther , WOldf, here is a sugges-
tion t h a t ' when we ' have as g rea t a 
fleet 3s' the .greatest w e shall propose 
a reduction of a rmament . .Reduction 
then would not impair our position in 
comparison with the other nations. 
We Should.still be as strong as the 
strongest. Perhaps there i* some ba-
for Mr. Kelly's hop^« No o the r na-
tion is "as rich as the United States 
a^d perhaps none of them will, be 
ab le to follow o u r example and re-
.fuse .to reduce armaments until it h a d 
made ' i t s own a rmament as strong as 
tha t of the strongest of i ts competi-
tors.. It is" not an inspiring example 
which we a re , sctting^_but t he g r e a t 
opportuni ty was thrown away and 
now there is nothing f o r it but to go 
"on f o r the presen t • 'a long the old 
rocky road . . 
. The le te t r -decla jed ' tha t a jaoWd of 
boys and men had gone to the home 
of a negro on the outskirts of Craw* 
fordsville and "pulled a negro out of 
his bed nake<( and beat h jm. almost 
to d e a t h / ' ' A • ' 
The only excusp. f o r the alleged a t -
tack. accotding to the wr i te r ' w a s 
that the negro .had cu r se t j . a crowd 
that had been annoying him «nd an-
other nogro t h e night before . Locsl 
officials have taken no action, said 
the let ter , adding " they never d o / ; 
••Take charge of the situation and 
bring tKese people to justice,"1 t he 
governor • cydefcd in h is . ' l e t fe r ad-
dressed t o Judge E. T. Shurley apd 
Solicit'dt General ' Fel ts of . the. sii-
perior court circuit in which Talia-
ferro county is located. v . . . 
X, le t ter was received'^'tWs~.week 
by the At lan ta . C6nstitutionJ ' fr 'om 
,i)r. H. F. White of Crawfordsville. 
denying there was any "n ight r id ing" 
h Tal iaferro coiinry and saying pre-
vious reports to (hat ef fec t .were the 
efforts of ' •som^body r t r^ing to~roaktf 
a mountain out of a mole." •• . -
Look a difficulty square in the 
face "and I t will JTin. 
Working and loaf ing arc habit? 
ld i t ' i s difficult to quit ci ther . 
.Co-operat(bn is the. key- to the 
door which opens to be t t e r things. 
' Occasionally, a man, like "a ihule.! 
puts hjs bes t ' foot backward, 
Antics -of a- stubborn" automobile 
are tnough to^jnake a ftors* laugh. 
Fun-Maker 
Extraordinary 
at Chautauqua 
Are you Taking The News? If not, Why? 
His satani'c majra t ic doesn' t worry 
about the man who i s going to re-
fo rm tomorrow. 
Id having appeared In 
COMET TO SLAP EARTH 
WITH T A I L . A S WINDUP 
O F ASTRAL RACE SOON 
Berkeley . Cafift i April' 27.-^-Pof a 
month * this summer the e j r t h ,wil i 
?rgage in a race, wi th - the ^eHwiic 
-oWrt Pons-Wineeke and terauso 
• i r w i n f f i v r no -ehmee- to-win. Iti-nrilf 
•endtfaror, through" as t r a l ' in f luences 
to-"tr ip u p ' ' i ts gaseous rival.'tteVArdr 
i rg to a report "made public fcday by 
the observatory o f ' t h e University .if 
California. The ear th w i l i ' n W f t A ^ i r ' 
.to the race* unti l tbe 'coipet has a 
lead of between I'J.OOOjiTlTQ and 20,-
000,000 inilcs, bu t into-, its test with 
NOTICE O F ADMINISTRATION. 
- S T A T E O F SOU-TH CAROLINA -
COUNTY O F CHESTER. 
By A. W. Vpse, 'Esquire , Probat 
Judge . ' 
. , Whereas. Mrs. Marie Louis.' 
Broom maiic su i t to me to itrant her 
le t ters of -administration of the es-
tate of and effects of 1- .C. Broom, de-
ceased. 
'These arc, t he re fo re , to cite and 
admonish all and singular the kin-
•dred and • creditors of the said I.- C. 
Broom deceased, tha t (hey be ami 
appear be fo re me, in the Court 'of 
Probate,- to be held a t Chester, #3. C., 
on May U , 1921, next af ter-publica-
tion hereof . -s t i l -o 'e loek- in- the fore-
noon, to show_ cause, if any -they 
have,' why th« said Administratipn 
should not h e " j t a s ted . 
. ' G i v e n under my Jiand, this 26th 
day of April. A - D . 192«. . 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of ProbSte. 
: ' . 28-3-io. 
Men's Silk Sox in black, blue, 
brown, puiyle, white and green, 
$1.25 values while they last only 
Men's l&.OO Madras Shirts, 
Fine Quality - - - - -
SILK SHIRTS SILK HIRTS ' •* . ' y~' ) 
Many Excellent patterns at suprising-
ly low prices. Silk Crochet ties,\ 
the^very latest thing, 95c 
/ and up.' 
t inuc to plunge along the cosmij? 
spedwi^y a t an undiminished pace. It 
will cap its supremacy f inal ly when, 
on Jtfne 'B7, it f l ips i ts tail so hard 
against its terrest ial rival t h a r t h ^ 
impact 'will send, out s p a r k s ^ T h e s c 
Funeral for Robert M. ' Wilton at 
Groat Falls. 
Grea t f a l l s , ; April ,2C.—The rc-
•mains of l*rivate Robert M. .Wilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Wilson iif 
this place, arrived -here Fr iday 'morn-
ing, and a^ter a very impressive, ser-
vice by the Rev: j . -B. B?5Wn, tkc 
remains ' Were laid to res t with mili-
t a ry honors in the cemetery- here. 
• Mr. Wilson jo ined t h e a rmy about 
' t h o fir£t-call m;i9e, and a f t e r speed-
ing several J*w»nths in t ra ining . a t 
Camp Jackson, he',was sent overseas 
wiht Company ' I , -One Hundred and 
Eighteenth1 ihfant ry . ^ H e was deco-
rated bdth (or-.foriVery and service. 
His depoi*tion citation states tho*. 
on October 8, 19*18, pear H a n c c u r t . 
F r a ^ e , Pr ivate WiUon, who Was •«* 
^5wis gunnor, encountered, . an en-
emy machine gun nes t ' con ta in ing 
f o u r - t e r f n a n s . w h o * were Inflicting 
heavy casualties pn the right platoon 
of- the company. He.op^ried f j r c with 
his- Lewis g u n and then cbaVged the 
nest,, f i r i n g as .be advanced arid kill* 
^ng all the occupants of t he p<)st. Oc-
tobe r .17, 1918, Private Wilsoii-was' 
k i l led 'whi le «on duty w-iCh hia com-
t»ny. -
Spring Footwear FOR MAYOR. Thb f r i ends of Mr. Geo. W. Byars 
wish to a n n o u n c ^ h i m as a candidate 
f o r 7 t h e o f f i t ^ S f Mayor of t he City 
of C h e s t ^ a u b j e c t ^ rules gov-
erning t he approach ing municipal 
Forrc^cheeks, 
smiles, white 
iosd appetites 
f-W'' tecsfionsa . - - . 
W CtsbcnsflKsre as GREAT 
a as itsf COG? is SMALL! 
§ It satisfies tli e" deslre for 
sweats, acd is beneficial, too. 
SealeiTfeftf Kept Right 
FOR MAYOR. 
Knowing him .to \}p fami l ia r with 
all of tl^e details of t he severa l de-
par tments of t h e citjr, we he reby a n -
nounce M?.#E. H. Hard in-aa a . . can-
d ida te - fo r May^r of Ctiester,- subject We are showing a complete line of new 
Up-to-date footwear, both for ladies and men, 
all the new styles and leathers. You will be 
pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
price we are asking for the liigh grade shoes 
we carry. All we ask is an opportunity to 
show-you. 
The' New Yo.rk legislature "has 
passed a law making it a misdemean-
o r f o r a person t o engage, in the .busi-
ness of theater ticket "scalping" on 
the ; s t reet , nea r tn f pretenses of a 
theater or in a place of ahiifscme'nt. 
nicipsl election. 
f o r r e f l e c t i o n as Alderman f r o m 
JVard 3, subject to th^ p i l es goyern-
(rig t he approaching municipal clec-Boys Knee 
/'.Pants FOR ALDERMAN WARD 4^. 
I hereby »nnonnc« my«e)f u a 
candidate f o r tho office of Alderman 
f r o r t W a r d 4, aab jec t t o the rc«ult-of 
the municipal election <o be held t he 
f l r i t Toeaday lo May. 
. D. E . ESTES. Cents 
At* 
Se\v\osW^V 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
- I hereby announce m y s e l f ^ a i a 
candidate, f o r t he orfica of Aldehnan 
f r o m Ward 1, aab jec t to : the r e m i t 
of tho municipal alactioa to bo.bald 
"^fter 
Every 
Meal'* 
-/ The 
S n i Flavor 
^ I Lasts 
aEZr . A*2 
Joseph Wylie & Co, 
Mr. Robert L. Cunningham Dead. 
The cit izens of Chester were 
shocked last . Tuesday.' a f t e rnoon to 
learn of the s u d d e n ' d e a t h o f ' Mr. 
Robert L. Cunningham. whicK occur-
red on his fa rm about two jniles f rom 
Chester . Mr. Cunningham was rid-
ing around on his fa rm looking a f t p r 
fa rm mattery and had Just ali#hted 
£roin his horae when he was sudden-
ly str icken and passed away within 
a few minutes, his death > being 
caused by. h e a r t fa i lure . 
The fuAeral services were held a t 
the home Wednsday a f t e rnoon a t 
f iv> o'clock by Rev. Flournoy Shep-
person,. pastor of Puri ty Presbyte-
rian church, of which Mr. Cunning-
h a m - w a s a c o n s i s t e n t ^ l e m b e r ^ o n d 
regular a t tendant . The local iCnights 
of Pythias had charge of t he ' f une ra l 
and a t tended_in a body. A f t ^ r the 
services the' remains were laid to 
rust in Evergreen cemetery, many 
warm and sorrowing f r i ends iUtemi-
by our devotion to mutual helpful-
n T / ; • • • f • i Mr. Hojme aim urged the J lembers 
of the Chester post and otfeer pos t s ' 
reph?sented-^ta take ah active pa r t i 
in Civic affairs , helping to .make their 
communities bet ter places, in vyhich 
•to live. He also t o u c h e d on the mat-
ter-of disability ami ipe securing of 
compensatijMJ to which t^c «x-scrvice 
men .wel-c entitled- Dr. H. B.-.Malonp 
watk called uj>on ^ n f r outlined " the 
manner of securffig medical a t ten-
tion by disabled m e n and in a very 
$ble mtinricr tojcl/jiow ex-se rv iccmen 
shbtrhi Tra'nboutrinnlcinfr application* 
and the t rea tment they , were receiv-
Rev. Small Hero Tu«»d«y. 
Hon. Sam Small, the famous orn-
to>>and evangelist of Georgia, will 
be t t t* speaKM-nt a patr iot ic rally dn 
fhe AAftJP. rfiu'reh, Tuesday. ov|„-
jng May 3rd,' a t 8:00 P. M. 
The subject of Dr. SrftalKs address 
Wjll bfc " T h e Salvation of Uncle 
S a m " a/id a very timely, and interest-
ing discussion is anticipated. 
F o r near ly three dec ide s Dr. 
Small has been one of the prominent 
f igures on the American p la t form. 
With Sam Jones , 'Dr. Small held 
eva'nrelistic and tabernacle meetings 
in every section of t h e country, and 
the two " S a m s " were heard by thous-
ands. His qua in t and peculiar way of 
expens ing his thoughts , coupled vfttri 
the pfa tory which makes the speakers 
of the Southland at t ract ive, has 
placed J)r. Small .as a favor i te before 
thej>p^li£. H e J R a .man: o f .exception-
al a t ta inments and his practical ex-
perienee as ah a t torney , journalist , 
au thor , soldier, minister, evangelist 
and lecturer , h a s given h;m a wealth 
of ma te r i a l upon which' to draw. 
Dr. Small is an Emory and Honry 
College man, and is considered as 6ne 
of t he most noted living graduates of ' 
that old Virginia school. Taylor Uni- « 
veraity conferred the Pfc. D. upon him 1 
and the ; Ohio Northern• University 
the D. D. He wears the button of a 1 
Confederate soldier and t he pin of a < 
Spanish wa r ve te ran a n d ' h i s throe -1 
sons were active in service during- 1 
the great war. Bu t it is his remarka- ' 
blc vitality and. his, versatile man- ! 
ner both of t h ink ing and of speak- • 
ing, that draws large audiences I 
•wherever he speaks. - 1 
The meet ing is under the local di-. < 
rection of the local ministers and of 
the nat ional auspices of the National ) 
Reform Association, t he oldest re - 1 
fo rm organization in the Unittfl i 
States, which is sending Dr. SmalTT 
on a tour of t he principal/cl l tes 
the South in a campaign, in beha l f . -
of the application of Christian prin- 1 
ciples to ^the unsett led problems o f l 
the p resen t ' day . * ' 
] Embroidery package outf iU. Made-
up dresses and--undergarmenta. Con-
yentional* f lower des$gn stamped and 
•tinted on t an needlewcave. Send -or 
call for new reduced price cataiog. 
K L U T * DEPARTMENT STORE 
Mr. Fitz^ Hardin of the locil jfost 
was called upon .for a ' few words but 
a f t e r a few* momenta of hesitation 
emphatically stated tha t he had noth-
ing t o ^ s a y r however) whim- Tefresh-
mentw-w^ce-served he took"-a-very 
active par t . 
> A f t e r ' t h e speaking thp post'»oh-
a d«JlijrMful, r.r: which was 
grcr My TV^d by ^thc members of 
t i i cLegipn and a . ' few^nvited 'guests. 
- M r . Cunnfli'gham was oac of Ches-
te r county V best planters and was : 
man of the highest type making 
f r i ends with ail who he came in 
contact . He tfna an ' idea l citizen and 
who wil! hi1 in th<.-
activities of the town and county. He 
was a native of Liberty Hill and Was 
sixty-seven years of age. H e has beqn 
it resident of t iChcster county f o r 
t he pas t thir ty years . Mr. Cunning-
ham w a i f i rs t marr ied to Miss De-
Graffcnreid and f r o m this union the 
follmvink children survive: Miss 
Mary Cuifningham, Mrs. Chas. Wal-
ker and Mr. T. J . Cunningham, of 
Cheater, and Mr.-T. D. Cunningham, 
of Leeds. His second marr iage was' to 
Mis? Wagnpr of-Charleston and f r o m 
Vhis uniMT one. child: survives , . Miss 
i)oro0*5TCunningham,.or Chester . IJe 
is i>Ko survived bjr-his widow, 
r Mr. Cunningham is survived by i'-U' 
f o l W k i g - children survive: Miss 
'"STftw q . Cureton atid Mrs. 'A. F. 
! Pea}, ojr Fa i r f ie ld ; Mrs. N. L. Bog-
y&tf, of (Greenville and Mrs. J . U 
Perry, of Union, a n d ' M r . William 
Cunningham, of Liberty Hill, -Mr. 
James Cunningham, of Camden, and 
-£oL-T, -J . -£uaninghnm. of.f 'ho.strr. : 
These Hats are this Seasons Newest Styles. 
Now is the time to buy your Straw Hat, 
! have your size in stock now. 
Grove'sTajtelcischUI Tonic Combines both The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porte*', 
-in Tasteless form. The Ouinine drives ' Antiseptic Healing Oil. An Antiseptic 
out Malaria andythe Iron builds*up k Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
the System. For Adults and Old R.R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 
Children. ' Poisoning. 
You, know what you are taking when Thousands of families know it already, 
you take. G R O V E S TASTEI.l lSS chill and a ' trial wilrconvince-you that DR. 
TONIC, recoKnizc7l f6r30 years through- PORTER'S ANTISf lTJIC HBALING 
out the South as the standard Malaria, Oir> is the most wonderful remedy ever 
Chill a»:d Fcvfcf Rcmedv and* General discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores, 
Strengthening Tonic. It is assftdng as Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Bye Lids, 
the strongest bitter tonic, bat J'OUHO not SOrc Throat. Skin or Scalp Diseaye^-and 
taste the bitter l>ceausc the ingredients all wounds and external diseases whether 
do not dissolve in the mouth, but do dis- slight or serious. Continually people are 
solvereadily in the acids of the stomach, finding neW uses for this famous old . 
Guaranteed by your Druggist. Wcmean rrmedy. Guaranteed b ^ y o u r . Druggist • 
it- 50c. ; Wcmean it. 25fc. 60c, $1.00 ) -
Th-re is Only One M!ROMO QUININK" T^iat is L A X A n B B R O U O QUXNINB 
yx>o'g for si^npturc of K. W. GROVK on every bp*. Cures a Cold in One Da^. 2 * . 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
• The semi-annual mee t ing of t he 
South Carolina < Division of t he A-
merican Cotton' Association will be* 
^held In Columbia on Wednesday, 
% a y 4th, a t twelve-o'clock a t Craven 
The f r i ends >of Mrs. Wade O. Rob-, 
Inson, of the Hfllsellville eectoin, win 
- regre t to learn tha t she recently su f -
fered • stroke of paralysis. 
; S t r ayed—One rod hoifer," about 
one year old; has red horns1 . and 
sptit i n r ight ear . N o t i f y . W. F. 
Moore. lt-pd.. 
F i f th Sunday a f t e r Eas ter , and 
- f i rs t Sunday of the month—Mass 
and sermon a t 11 A. M J a t St . Mary 's 
Catholic church. The sub jec t of the 
sermon will b« : " I am with you al-
ways, even unto the end of t he 
-wprld." (Matthew 28 ; 2'0). The pub-
He'welcome. " 
V. If You t^ f ind Ball's Shoe 
Shop, oppos i te ' t he Rodman-Brown 
Co., look f o r the ball .on tho out-
side. . ei-t^il 1W. -• 
/'}& A. H." Wlii-Try, Jr^who~"titidcr-
went an operation - f o t appendicit is 
a t t|ie Ojfestor Sanator ium last Tues^ 
•day; eve i lnV r^po r t e i f ' an ge t t ing 
a long n i q e l ^ ' i f • ) <* 
Ah effort will be. made to secure 
C o n g r e f f l r t w v , F , — - S t e v e n s o n ~ a s 
speaker a ( ^ " C n S t e V County D s y " 
which will b e held.-in Cheater or. J u l y 
4th. "" . 
Mili tary policemen f r o m . C a m p 
Jackson came to Cheater Wednesday 
and . took the three, ^oldlera who stole 
County Ehgineer H.- H." Kestljr'a au-
tomobile to Columbia yes terday 
morning. S inc$ . - t f ) j . young soldiers 
were .captured t h e i d a y a f t e r they 
stole the ear , they have be cm rosi-
d«»to of fiie C ^ t e r county jai)._ ^ . 
Consumer*.^Oil Co. handles Wag-
g o n e r B e f l w i g Co's. gasoline- and 
kerj iaiSe, Sinclair Ref in ing Co's mo-
. t b ^ o i l a arid a u p greaaea. These good< 
'arci t h e versj b t«_ny>rr iy cap buy! 
Gasoline "aoI(i.through visible pumps. 
Victory & j r n c e S t a t l an^CiXiYour ig , 
Propr ie tor . , TL . \ -
•A committee ' of C h e s t e r ' c i t i u n s 
a r e expeoted to attend, a meet ing a t 
Olihton on May 10th in t he interest 
of 'a .highway f r o m Athens, '<Ja. , to 
Ro^ldngham, N. 6 . The . conunltt'eo 
i r o n ! Cheater wi l l "endeavor to ge t 
Sia-Totite, through .Chestar via Lock-
h a i t »nd t he Wilkstmrg road . The 
n e w iroh br idge .over tho r i v t r a t 
LockKart making this a n ideal route. 
'Mr. H. Hv ' K e i U r . county engineer . 
Will be a m o n g those whb a t tend f r o m / > 
G R E E N W O O D B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
; G r e e n w o o d , S o y t h C a r o l i n a 
T h i a is a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y >-oung p e o p l e a r c a s k -
i n g a t t h i s t i m e . O u i ^ a n s w e s is , S P E C I A L I Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e s u c c e s s t h a t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t o f a n d 
d r e a m e d a b o u t i s f o u r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y o f p o s i t i o n s 
f o r t h o s e w h o q r e , c o m p e t e n t . W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e s t h a t 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c a n a f f o r d a b u s i n e s s e d u c a t i o n . . 
T h r e e m o n t h s o f y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y s m a l l a m o u n t o f 
m o n e y w i l l m e a n - a g o o d p o t i t i o n f o r y o u . If i n t e r e s t e d , 
s t n t l u s y o u r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
D O N ' T H E S I T A T E . D O N ' T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E -
F O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s : 
P r o s . W . S. P e t e r s o n , D ^ p t C . , G r e e n w o o d , S. C . 
Renewal of Cer t i f ica te , . 
The following informat ion 'has 
been sent oti't f rom tho office of t he 
s t a t e ' b o a r d of education i n ' C o l u m -
bia: Any outs tanding f i r s t ' grade 
state certifjcatcB may be renewed 
upon presentat ion to t h ^ t a t e board 
of c ton i ihe t s i f one y a j P f s u c c e s s f u l 
and acceptable class-room experience 
by* the holder dur ing the t e rm-cov-
e r e d , by such cer t i f icate w'ith his or 
her request f o r the renewal of a 
f i rs t grade cer t i f icate , together with 
'writ ten endorsement f r o m the city 
or county super intendent and f r o m 
distr ict t rus tees . A second grade 
cer t i f icate is renewable only upon 
the presentat ion of a record of suc-
cessful w o r ^ A thir.d grade cer t i f i -
ca te may. not be renewed. I t is f u r -
ther. advised tha t teachers who hold 
temporary permits should have the 
examination on May 7th. Permits a r e 
not renewable. 
American Legion H a . Smoker. 
I Wednesday evening the Chester 
Post of the-American Legion had as 
the t f -gues t Mr. El A. Hogue, a rep-
resentat ive f r o m national headquar-
ters . in nddition t o the members of 
the local post delegates were present 
f r o m the various" posts, throughout 
the T i f t h Congressional district . 
Mr. B. Clyde Car te r , Commander 
of the Chester Post, 'called t he meet-
ing fo order and a f t e r a f ew remarks 
Capt. J . Lyles Glenn, welcomed the 
visitors to_ Chester. The meeting was 
then turned over t(i Mr. L. A. -Elliott, 
of Winnsboro, who is chairman'- of 
the F i f th district . Mr. Elliott s tated 
tha t the Chester Post ranks fuur th 
in meipbej>ii\ijhjn South Carolina and 
he also mentioned a ffew of the many 
benef i t s t o be derived by ex-Service 
men through the lcgioir./Mr. Elliott 
tbCn introduced Mr. Hogue as speak-
er of the evening. 
' M r . flogUe explained the various 
phases of the American Legion and 
gave ail out l ine of i ts o i o n i z a t i o n . 
The Legion's purposes are set for th 
admirably in i ts constitution in the 
following words : 
" F o r God and -Country, wo asso-
ciate ourselves together for the f o l -
lowing purposes: 
" T o uphold atid .defend the Con-
sti tution, of tho United Sta tes of A-
morica; to ma in ta ih l l aw and o rde r ; 
to fos te r and perpe tua te a one-hun-
drod-per c c n t Americanism; to pre-
serve the memories a n ^ incidents of 
our association in the Great , W a r j 
t® inculcate a 'sens{ 0*f'-lndividua! ob-
ligation to tho community, s ta te and 
na t ion ; to cobbat thd autocracy of 
both the. classes and the masses; to 
make right the ma t t e r of might; to 
promote peace and good will on 
ea r th - / t o sa feguard and t ransmi t t o 
pqpter i ty . t he principles of just ice, , 
f r eedm and democracy; -.to conse-
crate and sanct i fy our comradeship 
•.lUn. L. E . Brown, of tho City Mis-, 
sionary. UBion, and he r ' co rp of young 
workers , f r o m the d i f fe ren t churches, 
have doiift-iome good work in t he 
sale o ^ C h i n e s e life-saving stamps. 
Today (Mrs.. Brown sends off $101.58, 
resulting- f r o m this sale, "and - the 
•Stamps a r e to b e offered, botli a t the 
f a i r groanda this a f t e rnoon and a t 
the Chau tauqua tent . T h r e e cents 
saves a l i f e—and-perhaps a aoull • 
"Flop-Eye"- a suburb of ,; G r e a t 
Fal ls , w i s visited by a conflagrat ion 
(Wednesday morning which resulted 
i n t l je loss of several , buildings and 
stocks o f merchandise entail ing * loss 
o f . s eve ra l . thousand dollars, l o w -
ranee Bros. , ' f u r n i t u r e dealers of 
Chester , -lost the i r branch storo a-
long with li dwelling in which thoir 
manager W e d . The i r loss was more 
.than Mii thousand dollars which, was 
less t h i n o n c - t h i r d covered^by insur -
ance. M r / ^ n k s Gladden,"of Rich-
bu rg , also l i s t his ( to re and stock,' 
of which Mr." J . T . . McCrorpy -was 
mansger;.-Othefji who lo^t were G. W. 
•Biggins, mea t marke t ; J . R. Ander-
son, paint shop; A. M. Jackson; gro-
cery ; and Claude Hudson , groier ios 
and dry goods. 
; T h e , Daughters of Confederacy 
will meet Tuesday af ternoon 1 a t / : 3 0 
o'clock wi th Mrs. J . A. Lindsay. 
A number jot Choator Shriners a r e 
p lanning t o / a t t e n d t he f i r i n g carni-
v a l i n Greenville on May 26th and n 
n u m b e f ^ h o have indicated the i r de-
s i r e / t o cross the aahds a r e also ex-
-p*ited to a t tend. It ia ' s ta ted t h a t 
both Nobles and candidates have 
something t o look'Torward -to. 
I n i game of baseball played in 
Rock Hill yes te rday a f t e rnoon • t h e 
Chester boya walked away with, 
l a t t e r -ment ioned team b y . a a c o r e of 
^ to 2. Chester 's playera handled 
themselves well and wjiile. Rock Hill 
pu t . . t i p ' an earnest game ' they were 
"no match' f o r Chester . Dur ing the 
game Rock HiU t r ied three t w l r l f B 
but none 'of them were ab l e - to hold 
the Chester, ibai ters and r u n s con-
tinued to plie yp. 
- " T h e Men F rom -Home," a modern 
•comedy which w i - l « n a t t he Rod-
path C h a u t a u q u V t y n t las t ovenitlg, 
was an..excelleHf1itti*etlon and was. 
g rea t ly . ' en joyed b y t h 1 large, crowd 
p x e t n L . 
The bas^pal l f a n s .of Ches te r have 
got ten up a v p u r e a ' a i T t b ® Western 
Union Telegraph Company is n e w 
RUTHERFORDTON WOMAN 
DIES AT AGE O F 105 YEARS 
Rii therfordton, Apri l 35 .—Mrs . 
Ruth Por te r Watson died yes terday 
a f t e rnoon . She was 106 "years, six 
jnonths and eight days oliMShe lived 
w j f tyhe r four th son , 'Tom I . Watson," 
three\ miles east of here . She had-
been^ l l several weeks. She was saiil 
-tu be the woman in the sou th having 
three living sons who a r e Confeder-
ate veterans. S h e leaves eight chil-
. d n v r 2 9 :grandchildren, 144 grea t -
'grandchildr.en, and * 2 5 ' g rea t -grea t -
randchildren. ' Two of he r sons havo 
great-grandchildren. , Hei< f u n e r a l was 
conducted a t Brtitain church this 
a f t e rnoon . A. large crowd a t tended. 
She was ono of the oldest women in 
t he country. 
An M,-ounce loaf of bread f o r a 
nickel has made its appearance in St . 
Louis. -Don't doubt it. The grand old 
nickel wil l . reestablish. iUelf . i n . the 
regard of t he t radesmen, by the time' 
t he prof i tee rs go broke; 
Spiral immlatth 
i P ro fewloaa l N o t l e ^ J * will be out 
of my office u n t i l > & y l '2th. D r . ' J . 
P . Young. ' ' . > / • 1 
-Mr. W. P - G u y is ge t t ing .h i s pond 
in excellent shape f o r those who en-
joy . swimming. and is' expect ing a 
large' p s f ro i i i ge this sum m e r u i t will 
be recalled / that t he Lowryvifle rood, 
ebrou'te to'.-the pond, was in very bed 
shape l a s t aummer, b u t this Mghwr:* 
ia now .top-soiled. I t i s also hoped to 
g» t the road l ead in '^ f rom the Lowry-
srille r o a d ' t o and by the' pond p u t in 
shape be fo re aummer arrives. 
. ' Chester county f r i ends will b e in-
t e r e s t ed . In t he pews tha t Dr. Mar-
gare t Whitesides, daughter of the 
l a te I: N . WhiteaWes, o f ' Richburg, 
will arr ive In, New York today f r o m 
Montgomery^ India,- where t i e - h a s 
beet* as missionary, ' for the ;pas t f i r e 
Get the. Most for Your Money 
: T ) R I C E .appeal has always had. its following. But it is 
CT^.truer today than ever that nothing can substitute for quality. 
An almost UnbcJjCvable incrcesc in economy,-power, and 
all-around performance is proauced by the Lcxi-gasifier 
and the. Moore Multipfe Exhatwt System, exclusive with 
Lexington. 
Other "features that place the ThorobrecJ. in the forefront 
of finekfara are the Unified Non-rattle Frame, with too less, 
"parts; the 2-Way Head Lamps, that.give fulPlight without 
glare; the Equalizing Cable-(foot)-Br Jce"; and the One-finger 
. Emergency Brake. - - ' . ' • . 
In fact, it is a- ijiasterpicce of the ten great factories, 
affiliated with'Lexington,'that make: possible a co-ordination 
of resources and facilities: the only -way, in fact, that such a 
remarkable car canJ* built. ' 
jLetus show youhoto to get the most Jar your money—now! -
Why don't you arrange f<Jr a v 
demonstration April 25 to 30? j „.V. 
WA. F. Anderson Motor Co. 
' Ghrafer, South Carolina . -
Priseilla Dean 
in 
"TH£ VIRGIN OF STAHJBOUL" 
The storJ-Vf'a turkish beggar girl who displays a no-
bility of so in worthy of Joan d'Aro arid whose audaci-
ous heroism results in saving the life and winning the 
love of the man of her choice. 
MACK SENNETT COMEDY . 
SATURDAY 
JIMMY AUBREY IN , 
"HIS JONAH DAY" 
More lijughs in a mihute than you ever had before. 
William Duncan In 
"FIGHTING FATE NO. 5" „ 
Don't miss itl " 
COW-BOY JAZZ 
A splendid western photoplay tBat whistles with''its 
own speed, ' 
MUTT JEFF COMEDY" 
of-age and having 
appea red before 
/mote than ten thou-
yLund audience's, hij 
U ^iame~,his, becom'e 
I ' almost a (household 
I Word. I -
N j Few. entertainers 
• have, ever won such 
' an en t i ius ia s t i c . 
following in city 
afitr city. . MONDAY ' 
* Lionel Barryraore In 
"THE MASTER MIND" 
A story of a man who challenged God's exclusive 
right to vengeance. 1 •••"• 
Eddie Polo In 
• "HiNG OF THE CIRCUS NO. 5" 
' A ' f f r o n t . p i r d i m n tArv . . • 
Existing Conditions. 
Washington, April 2,1.—Treatment 
of former soldiers in the, 'mailers of 
hospital care, compensation,,vocation-
al training: and Insurance, was criti-
cised severely . t o d a y by Senator 
'Walsh, Democrat, Massachusetts, who 
introduced a sheaf of bills to remedy, 
^conditions about which t h e ' war vet-
erans have complained. 
Sena/or Walsh pronounced "in-, 
credible" some of , the conditions in 
administering, soldier relief laws. In 
many J soldier hospitals,' he declpretl 
there.ys "lack .of sanitary accommo-
dstjonvV.HH-leflnHn<"-s, Hf.i 
afr well-ay -mmk-qusit* mtnlical 
cafe, insurance benafita^at^ ciirbil-
ed, the Massachusetts senator said, 
and vocational- trianing-denied. - -
Government bureaucracy" and" rpd 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Hofcomb,^»f Nancy . Ky„ says : "For quit# 
a long while I suffered \yhh stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a - h e a v y fa^iin^-aftct my meals, a most 
'disagreeable tastefin my m o u i h T ^ f 1 a te anything with 
butter.oil or grease,-1 wcu' .J spit if up. I be Q an to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a .course of these, 1 would be-constipated. It iust 
t eemed to tear my 'stomach all -up. 1 found t h e y , w e n 
n o good at all for m y trouble. I heard 
THEDJORD'S 
recommended very highly, so bejran to (jse I t It c u r e s 
me. ' 1 k e e p it in the house all the time. It is the bes t 
flyer mcdicine made. I do not have sick headache o r 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
the Jade J - l iver and helps It to d o its important work o( 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys -
tem. Th i s medicine sh>M!d"be In (very household f o e 
«se In time of need. Oct a package today. If you f e e l 
sluggish, . take a - d o s e tonight, You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Pr ice 25c a package. All druggists. 
O N E C E N T A D O S E 
FOR SALE BY 
CHESTER DRUG COMPANY, 
WHITES IDES CAPE. 
The New / 
"•Cream of' 
\ Ice Creams'* 
U.S.PAT. OFF. 
C H A P I N - S A C K S C O R P O R A T I O N 
Spt^LOTTE, N . C. 
HOW CHILDREN LEARNS 
.By H. Addington BruVe. , 
Little children always learn more 
with their hoarta.than With their 
heads. .And they begin to learn with 
their hearts long before they begin 
to Ijarn with thefi} heads. 
. These .ire facts towhlrh observant 
educators dirccU-cT attention genera-
tions a^o. Modern psychologists have 
insistently stressed them. Yet par-
ents by the thousands continue to 
dhfrtfirard them,-day in and day o u t 
They .disregard them'when in the 
p?esei"e of little children, they quar-
rel with each' other, gossip . about, 
•their neighbors, or diicuss'in detail 
the daily news relating lo crimes or 
trol. • •_ > 
Ail ' this-consti tute lessons which 
children na matter how young, are 
certain to learn, perhaps to their last-
ing ,hurt- As recently explained by 
on# psychologist: 
"Cfiildlah nervous systems are 
more -bundles of feeling response ma-
chinery than of' dear response ma-
chinery. . 
"The sneer, the Jeer, the solemni-
ty, the-anxiety, the indifference, the 
insincerity do not have to be under-
stood'as iucb, nor theif causes grasp-
ed by the child, in order io take ef-
fect in him, tyi\y more than it is need-
ful fo r him .to understand the.nature 
of the physical calamity that would 
befall him should, lightning strike 
-him in bnUt- ' to have f e a r of light-
ning engendered 'in.him. 
"AllUhat Is Reeded is th i t ' the atti-
tude 01 fear when lightning flashes 
should/fee talcqn in his presence ' by 
othem, and he has been helped by 
that-much a ful l-step toward . - the 
•am* sort of fear reaction himself'In 
nature must be provided f o r in the 
earliest days, and ' its foundations 
laid by the very atmosphere that'sur-
roundff the child. 
"And this atmosphere is no subtle, 
indefinable, and vague IbstTaction; 
it is the sum total of thehab i t s of 
ongoing in thp care ,of and associa-
tion^with the child, in the attitodes 
of hls^ldef i h; every matter that mayj 
come , up In his presence, in. their 
moods, as they'are about him, in their 
own ways of-Bieetlng every incident 
in life, be it g r ea fo r small." .-
Some day, perhaps, patents wiJJ 
really appreciate the force of all 
this, as-too few" now appreciate It. 
Some day tfiey will make It thelr-
special business, to provide, -through-
out the "yean of infancy 'and early 
.childhood,_a character building en-
vironment tfor Their children. H e n 
of a. certainty will htnnan wreckage 
become a far less cornmom pbenome-
noii than it lii today. • 
do you-fear most? The 
competition from a'store 
which advertises, or itle 
kind? / 
Newspaper advertising-
regular advertisings--is a. 
v^tal pdrt of the sales ef-
fort of .aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. . , 
They disregard them, when, by 
speech of act, they display to their 
children, their ,reptlgna«ice to work' 
and unduca^ondnesi for pleasure, 
their .overinterest IR dress or ' t h e 
pleasures of the' table, their underin-
te'rest In art, music, literature, ;an'd 
all the .higher satisfactions of the 
mind-x ' \'/T And yet again they disregard the' 
learning" abilities of their children 
when they pamper the. chidren, are 
cruelly harsh with them,' or are .ab-
normally solicitous about ,themi when 
they.;let worry, f e a t anxiety th*dow 
Eor-Jjus 
in whicl 
tising pc 
outlook' 
lfiss enterprise^ 
such an adver-
cy prevails, the 
always rosy.* / 
Jos*>bus Daniels, as a reporter 
for a 'North Carolina papfr , recently! 
visited his successor. Secretary o f l 
the Navy Denby. J 
.the, lightning flash," 
Likewise with child's relctions to 
is able to face reality with upstand-
ing courage, that is able io t a in crit-
icism; snd. directloo, t k t t .controls 
